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~~---
THE WHITE HOUSE ~ 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

WASHINGTON 

December 19, 1974 

JERRY JONES 

PHILIP BUCHEa w.13 · 
Determination Regarding Election of 
Student Loan Marketing Association 
Board of Directors 

The attached papers are returned for further background as a 
basis for the President's decision. In particular, the President 
should be advised as to: 

(1) What was the purpose of vesting this judgement in 
the President, and what kind of criteria did the Congress have 
in mind? 

(2) How do the present facts compare to the Congressional 
purpose? 

(3) What practical pressures weigh in favor of acting now? 
What are the disadvantages of waiting? 

(4) What are the risks of vesting control in too small and 
unrepresentative a group of stockholders by acting now? 

(5) What are the realistic prospects for expanding ownership 
in the immediate future? 

Digitized from Box 61 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 18, 197 4 

MEMORAl'\f DUM FOR: PHILIP BUCHEN 

FROM: DUDLEY CHAPMAN J9-C... 

SUBJ.ECT: President's Determination Regarding 
Election of Student Loan Marketing 
Association Board of Directors 

The attached paper presents opposing views by Secretary Weinberger 
and Roy Ash (favoring), and Secretary Simon (opposing), a judgment 
to be made by the President. The judgment is whether sufficient 
stock has been sold in a government··sponsored private corporation 
to warrant turning its control over to the private stockholders. 

The statute provides no criteria for how the President should make 
this judgment: 

11When in the judgment of the President, sufficient 
common stock of the association has been purchased 
by educational institutions and banks or other 
financial institutions, the holders of common stock 
which are educational institutions shall elect ••• 11 

I do not believe the attached papers are completed staff work. No . 
explanation is made of the purpose of the Presidential judgment based 
on the legislative history of the statute. Both the Simon and 
Weinberger memos seem overly cryptic, failing to set out the 
competing policy issues. In sum, I do not find an adequate basis 
for making a recommendation to the President. 

Attached is a draft memorandum to Jerry Jones that would correct this. 

' 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE Or MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

NOV 2 6 1974 

M.ENOR.1\11uTJH. FOR. 'THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Determination regarding election of Student 
LoaTl Marketing Association Board of Directors 

The Student Loan Marketing Association (SLMA) was established 
by the Education Amendments of 1912 (P.L. 92-318) as a 
govern...~ent-sponsored, private corporation to provide liquidity 
for guaranteed student loans by serving as a secondary market 
and a warehousing facility. 

/ 
SLMA currently ope~ates under an interim board of 21 directors, 
appointed by the President. By statute, SLlfiA common stock may 
be purchased only by eligible financial and educational insti
tutions. ···~P:ublic Law 92-318 calls for a judgment by you re
garding sufficiency of stock purchases before stockholding 
financial institutions may elect their sev.en boai::dmernbers and 
educational institutions may elect their seven. You appoint 
the remaining seven members to represent the general public. 

Edward A. McCabe, Chairman of the SL...111A Interim Board, wrote you 
on September 19 to request that you make your judgment regarding 
sufficiency of SL...MA. stock purchases. Secretary Weinberger re
conunends a favorable determination. Secretary Simon recommends 

.. that you not make a determination now. 

Eligible institutions have purchased 166,667 shares of SL...MA 
common stock for some $25 million. Although only 2.1 percent 
of those institutions eligible to purchase stock did so, these 
institutions held an estimated 28 percent of student loans out
standing as of June 30, 1973. The 553 shareholders are located 
in 44 States, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico. 

SLMA's stock issue has suffered from general market conditions, 
and because SLMA is a new organization with no earnings record. 
Nevertheless 1 every eligible institution has been afforded an 
opportunity to purchase stock. 

/ 

, 
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I b~lieve that turning control of fourteen seats on the SLl-t~ 

Board of Directors over to those institutions \vhich have 
invested $25 million ·will be a positive step toward making 
SLl~q more responsive to the needs of participants in the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program. I see no gain from delaying 
your detennination. 

Accordingly, I recommend that you detennine that sufficient 
corr.mon stock has been purchased to permit an election of 
directors by SLl•IA shareholders. Your seven appointments to 
the board may be announced at a later time, prior to the 
first meeting of the new board. 

A draft memorandu.rn of determination and a letter to 
Chairman McCabe are attached. 

Attachments 

~<._~·~ 
: ,Roy L. -Ash 

Director 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Mr. McCabe: 

I have today.determined that sufficient common stock 
of the Student Loan Marketing Association has been 
purchased by educational institutions and banks or 
other financial institutions, and therefore that the 
election of directors by stockholders may take place. 
Enclosed herewith is the memorandum of determination. 

Let me take this opportunity to thank you and all 
the members of the interim Board of Directors for 
your efforts in guiding the Student Loan Marketing 
Association during its initial period of operation. 
I look forward to the future growth of the Associa
tion as an important source of funds for lenders 
who'provide loans to ·postsecondary students. 

Enclosure 

Mr. Edward A. McCabe 
Chairman of the Board 

Sincerely, 

Student Loan Marketing Association 
1750 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. c. 20006 

, 



ATTACHMENT 

P.L. 92-318 Sec. 439{c) (3) 

When in the judgment of the President, sufficient 
common stock of the Associati.on has been purchased 
by educational institutions and banks or other 
financial institutions, the holders of coITLt~on stock 
which are educational institutions shall elect seven 
meIThers of the Board of Directors and the holders of 
common stock which are banks or other financial 
institutions shall elect seven members of the Board 
of Directors. The President shall appoint the re
maining seven directors, who shall be representative 
of the general public. 

/ 

• 

' . 
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DRAFT 

.MEM.ORAI.IDU.M OF 

LPresidential Determination No. :J 

SP.LE OF CO~hvlON STOCK OF THE STUDENT LOAN 

MARKETING ASSOCIATION 

Memorandum for the Chairman of the Board, 
Student Loan .Marketing Association 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Washington 

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Education 
Amendments of 1972 (P.L. 92-318), I hereby deterrqine that 
sufficient common stock of the Student Loan Marketing Associa
tion has been purchased by educational institutions and banks 
or other financial institutions, and that therefore the holders 
of ·common -stock-which are ·educational institutions may elect 
seven members of the Board of .Directors, and the holders of 
common stock which are banks or other financial institutions 
may elect seven members of the Board of Directors. 

I shall appoint seven directors to represent the general 
public in advance of the first meeting of the new Board. 

You are requested on my behalf to convey this determination 
to the holders of common stock in the Student Loan Marketing 
Association. 

This determination shall be published in the Federal Register. 

' 

I 
i 

l 



•:- ... ,,,. 
--· ,,,. ThC: SC:CRC:TARY O r HE.ALTH. ::ouCA'"IOf'I. ANO W.:.. ... ,;..=.;:: 

WASrll~GiCN. ~. ~-202Cl 

r:ov s :974 

HZ:.:OR.ANDmr FOR RO-XOR.ABLE ?AUL H. O'~EILL, 
ASSOCIA~E DIRECTO~ FO~ 

hu"}!...\...~ .Al\D co:::-ru~I7Y AEF AIRS ) 
OFFICE OF ~L<\..~AGE~.'.ENT .AJ.'m BUDGET 

This is in response to your request of Octobzr 17, 1974, for 
~~ co~.ments and recorr:..~endation concerning the reqtest o~ the 
Stude:r;.t Loan Narketir..g Associa!:ion that the ?resident r .. cw 
determine that sufficient common stock of the Association 
have bc~n purchased for an election of merr~ers of the board 
of directors to occur. 

Although the proportions of eligible lenders and educational 
instii:uticns ·who hc:.ve purd:.ased cor:-:.:on stock are srr.all, pa::t:ici
pation has been reasonably w~ll balanced in terms of their 
relative participation as lenders under the Guar~nteed $ -~e~t 
Loan Program. A postponexent of the requested Presidential 
detert:rl.nation in order to achieve r..ore widespread ow:aership of 
the stock oight w·ell be protracted . The Association's stock 
purci:lase requi::enent wo~ld probably have to be relied on to 
achieve such wider ou .... ership, and will have this effect in any 
case. 

Accordingly, I see no p~:-pos~ in delaying the requested action> 
and I reco~en<l that tne President n:.a.ke~the necessary deter:n.ination. 

If' ,! 
I ,1 · . t. t/ . ' .. ., .. 
) . , . _/~! / 

()

1/:; -J./;·~ ::./ lv'(.,.,:,.J~ .,,,,,-;./'-----

S.-:!c:::et;ary ' 



\VASri ' ~070~ .2C:!20 

;:.2:,lORF-.i'.':Du:i: FOR ?A-C:. ZL C 1 l.:::2J:LL 1 J...SSCCIATE DIREC'i'OR 
FOR nui{.Zl_N ;._:-:n co~:.:·10--:::\I':'Y 1'.:::'F.;.I:KS 
OFFICE OF ~~:~AGEl·:Z:~T A~D BGDGE':' 

.. 
.. _ ... J ... 

In response to yo~r ne~orandum of October :7, 1974, 
T ~ecorrL!::.enC that the ~~csiCent not ma~e a deternir-ation 
at t.~is ti~e that s~f£icient cor..no~ stock o= t~e StuCailt 
:.oan :•larketi:;.g .P.ssoci.atio::. has been p:i:cchased by educational 
institut~ous and banks or other financial i~stit~tio~s . 
Such a C.e:ternination by t.he ?resident would per2L: the 
.:;toc!d:olders to elect two-t=:.irds o f the SL!vt.2l. !Jc.a::-C. of 
cirec~o~s to replaca the interim directors appointed by 
t3e Presicant . I do not =eel that SL~~~ has ~ade su==i
cient prog::cess tmva:;:d ac:iieve:nent of its statuto:~y 
o~jectives to jus tify the transitio~ to penuanent 
privata control . 

Wi1.i.le SLi.:."'. ·has ze.::1 i.n ex2.s ter .. cc: for 22 no:nths , its 
initial s tcck s ale o:: $24 ::i.illio:n was co::?.9letec1 G::J.:i..y 4 
::-.o~;.t:-..s c..gc . T~-:.e $2~: ::'.:.:..1io:1 sto.:::;}~ sale is far s:1.,:)rt o~ 
t:1e $10 5 r:lillion cor:~oz: sto~k goc:.l initially est.c;.::.lis:"l2.:. 
";:.,y SLY~ .. ;. , c:.:::-.d the stod~ is held ~y less than 3 p2=.:-cen-;: cf 
:::.~e i:isti tutions participa.!ci:ig i:i the gua~a:iteed st"-.:5.~:-..~.: 
:...oa:n progra::i . :-roreov.:;:r / SL~O. :-.as acc-.ir:mla"!:ed only abou-:. 
$175 million in its loc..n po::::tfolio , compared to its 
$ , . · 1, . t .J.. 
~ oi ~ion · arge~ . 

I ara al.so cor:.c2r::2C. c.bou·:: -:.:-:.e ~inancing o f SL~·1A ' s 
C.ebt. issues . l·7e have b een ::ir:a~--..cing SLi'.:;A. throug:1 tr.a 
FeC.eral F:.r:.anci:ig 3~t1:4:. Ye~ , ?:?B fi~a11ci:ig is not 
available to the Federal :\ational ~-lortgage Associat:i,on1 
,.,: ..... icn is controlled. by a bo::..rd of c:.:..rectors electeG. :Cy 
?:\~~.:..:i ... stock:-:olC.e:rs . ~·J:!.ile S:.I·:.Z·:. ob:..is;a.tio::s =1G..Y ba g;;.a::-
anteed by -:..:d Secrc=tc:.::y o::: ::::e.::.::. :::: , :Sc'-!cc:. tio:l , a:::C. :·Je:.::a:c~ 
~::til ~~ly l, :.982 , a~d ~~e th~s ~echnic~lly eligible 
io= F~3 =i~anci~g , t::-~c a~p~c?~i~~e~ess of s~c~ fi~ancing 
\·fct:.lC. r.eed. to be revie~~-cc. i:-. co:-.r~ect.i.o:l \·1i:ch any tr~:n-
s itio~ t o private contz:rol o f SL2·~0..~ 

5-/f ii 
(

> ~1· ~ 
' ~~'.../'..._,..,.<. .: I 

/ f . :,_---

Will ic:.\r-z-; Si~on 
I/ 

, 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE JANUARY 29, 1975 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

-----------------------------------------------------~------------

THE WHITE HOUSE 

TEXT OF A LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT 
TO MR. EDWARD A. McCABE, 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD, 
STUDENT LOAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION 

January 29, 1975 

Dear Mr. McCabe: 

I have today determined that sufficient common stock of the Student 
Loan Marketing Association has been purchased by educational institu
tions and banks or other financial institutions. Therefore, I request 
you to proceed with the election of directors by the stockholders. 
Enclosed herewith is the memorandum of determination. 

Let me take this opportunity to thank you and all the members of the 
Interim Board of Directors for your efforts in guiding the Student 
Loan Marketing Association during its initial period of operation. 
I look forward to the future growth of the Association as an important 
source of funds for lenders who provide loans to postsecondary students. 

Sineerely, 

GERALD R. FORD 

Enclosure 

Mr. Edward A. McCabe 
Chairman of the Board 
Student Loan Marketing Association 
1750 K Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 2.0006 

# 

' 




